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AN ACT
GRANTING THE SUPREME COURT THE POWER TO REASSIGN TRIAL COURT
^ F r5 |EnSJ«0 i ? T 0E^nBRANCHES OF THE SAME LEVEL’ t h e r e b y  AMENDING

AND ^^E BATAS PAMBANSA BLG. 129, OTHERWISE 
KNOWN AS "THE JUDICIARY REORGANIZATION ACT OF 1980"

EXPLANATORY NOTE

Article VIII Section 6 of the 1987 Constitution expressly provides that ”[T]he Supreme Court 
shall have administrative supervision over all courts and the personnel thereof However
eurrent practice under the present law -  Batas Pambansa 129 -  runs counter to the aforesaid 
constitutional mandate.

B?a129J  °IheT 1Se kn0Wn aS "The Judiciary Reorganization Act of 1980". as amended 
madvertently denies the Supreme Court the power to permanently reassign judges of 
Regional, Metropolitan, Municipal and Municipal Circuit Trial Courts to other stations on the 
same court level. For a judge to be transferred to a court of the same level in a neighboring 
town or city a new nomination from the Judicial and Bar Council and a new appointoent by 
the President shall have to be secured for such transfer to ensue, as if the judge is being 
appointed for the first time. °  °

This process, however is unique to the judicial branch of government. In the Executive the 
Administrative Code of the Philippines and Presidential Decree No. I allow the reassignment
tm n tfrriT n8 ? d Ciareer Executive Service personnel, respectively, provided that such transrer shall not involve a reduction in rank, salary, or status.

Such tedious personnel management process in the Judiciaiy results to clogged dockets, as 
e ayed lateral transfer of judges to new assignments contributes to prolonged vacancies in 

tnal courts. As a stop-gap solution, said court vacancies are temporarily assigned with pairing 
and assisting judges who are doubly burdened as they also have to attend to other pressing 
cases m their own salas. Such is the case in Cebu alone, where four (4) branches of the 
Municipal Tnal Courts m Cities branches remain vacant following the dismissal of presiding 
IBP8Ceh01r  SerV!Ce' An offshoot ofsaid vacancies are 4,389 unresolved cases, prompting the
Judi^id^Rfl^d ĤCpaP êr• 1 a reSolution asking the President, the Supreme Court and the 
Judicial Bar and Council (JBC) to consider as urgent the filling up of the vacancies

More importantly, this process further exposes our courts to political interference and 
pressure. As aptly observed by Justice Antonio Carpio of the Supreme Court.- "[Elvery time a 
Ĵ (hpm dem ^” ateral transf er like this’ he accumulates political debts, which weaken his












